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Jr. Horsemanship
Show Glasses Given

The Junior Horsemanship Show
be held at the ring near

Creek on Newmarket
Road at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon,
March 26th,

There will be four classes, some
for beginners and some for ad-
vanced riders.

Class No. 1: Horsemanship.
Open to children who have never
won a ribbon in a horsemanship
class (lead rein not to count).

Class No. 2: Horsemanship. In
this class more advanced knowl-
edge of riding will be required.
Open to children not eligible for
Class No. 1.

Class No. 3: Beginners Jumping.
Sample course of. four jumps in-
side ring in addition to being
iudged on proper position on horse.
Required to answer four questions
on horse or equipment.

Class No. 4: Jumping over out-
ride course. Open to children who

Iffltve hunted or who are capable
hunting. To be judged on

ability to handle mount, knowledge
of etiquette in hunting field and
to answer questions pertaining to
hunting.

Phone your entries to Mrs. Hede-
kin at nhone No. 286. We want all
children 18 years and under to
come out. There will be no entry
fees and no admission charge for
spectators.

HONORED AT MONTREAT
Friday’s Asheville Citizen carries

an attractive picture of Miss Anne
Scruggs of Tryon who was recently
elected May Queen at Montreat
College.

Weigel House Bought
By the Knights

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Knight of
Green River, Vermont, have pur-
chased the W. B. Weigel house on
Lynn road, and will take posesssion
in the fall. Mr. Weigel, who has
been ill at Allentown, Pa., will
arrive in Tryon soon to spend the
summer. The sale was made thru
E, Perry Manville. The Weige J

place has been noted for its great
variety of wild and cultivated
flowers. Mi*. Weigel who has
travelled extensively has imported
many flowers from foreign coun-
tries and put them in his garden.
Mr. Knight is a retired patent law-
yer of New York.

Presbyterians Elected
Officers Thursday

The Tryon Presbyterian church
held its annual meeting and supper
on Thursday night. After inter-
esting reports wer© read from the
various committees, the following
officers were elected for the new
year: J. S. Kell and Jack Gaze,
elders; G. I. Henderson and Robert
Dick, deacons; W. A. Sthilletter.
treasurer; Mrs. J. S. Kell, treasure-
of benevolences; G. I. Henderson,
superintendent of Sunday school,
Robert Dick, assistant superinten-
dent.

Bids will be opened April 4th
in Raleigh, N. C., for grading, con-
crete paving, and structures on
1.02 miles of Route 176 from Try-

on to South Carolina line.


